August 3rd 2018
The weather this week
was great. It got hot a
few days but not a lot of
rain. This weekend looks
great with lots of
warmth and sun.

Events for This Week:



Bingo– Come and
try your luck you
might big the
big winner.


Holdem-Every one 16



1:00pm to 3:00pm-Kid’s Halloween Party-See attached flyer for details.



3:00pm to 5:00pm– Trick Or Treating–
Kids get on your scary custom's and come
and get the treats.



years of age is welcome to
Canadian.
Saturday August 4th:
 50/50: Your sellers will be going door to
door. The tickets are sold through out the
day and the winning number is drawn on
Sunday morning around 10:00am. The number will remain on the board until the folber is drawn if
there is room. If
won the winners
name will be posted after number.

8:00pm-Halloween Haunted House-

Weather permitting we will be having a
scary movie at the Southside pool area
starting at 845.There will be a haunted hay
wagon ride starting at 9pm . The line for that
will be at the south side pool as well. We
will be taking donations for non perishable
good items for local food shelf. Any questions or anyone wants to volunteer or have
a skit on their lot they can contact me at 38
spring! Thank you so much

play. $15.00 buy in US or

lowing Sunday morning when the new num-

10:00am-Adult Softball: Everyone is
welcome to come and play

rd

Friday August 3

7:00 pm: Horseshoes Everyone is welcome to
come and join in the
fun. Located at the
horseshoe pits near
the clubhouse.

7:30 pm: Texas

10:00am: Kids

Sunday August 5th:

•10:00

am: Kid’s Softball - Hey kids come

on out to the ball field and we might get to
play this week


6:30 pm: Darts - Come join the game!

We always have fun during this event.
Monday August 6th:

•11:00am-Adult

Crafts–
We will be painting rocks &
making pigs out of ceramic
pots. Make sure to sign up at the office.
7:00 pm: Adult BingoYou might be a big winner! Children may attend, but must be with an adult.
.


Thursday August 9th:
 1:00 to 2:30pm:Kids Crafts– With Miss
Flo. Come join the fun and see what Miss
Flo has up her sleeve for this week.
 7:00pm:Kid’s movie night-Come enjoy a
movie with popcorn and drinks. Bring your
comfy chair or sleeping bag and enjoy.
We will be showing Rango with Johnny
Depp at the clubhouse. Children under 5
must be accompanied by an adult.
Update From Christmas In July:

Sorry for the delay in this update – Firstly,
on behalf of the committee, I would like to
thank all of the families that participated in
Santa’s breakfast and the events of Christmas in July. Santa and his elves
were thrilled to see all our young campers
enjoying their day with their families and
friends. Our breakfast elves Linda Thompson, Nancy Vaudreuil and Eveline (Linda’s
sister) were there bright and early to great
everyone as Carol Davies took the tickets at
the door. They were also very helpful with
the cleanup of the tables which was much
appreciated. Santa was his very jolly self
and as always took time to visit with the

children while they ate with their families and
parents did some photo ops with their children
and Santa himself. As always it would not be
possible to do these events without the cooperation of the Blue Haven Staff and all of the
many volunteers that are so willing to
give their time, which is what makes Blue Haven so special. All of the Blue Haven staff
worked hard to decorate for Christmas and
make sure that the bar-b-ques, etc. were delivered behind the kitchen beforehand for the big
cook out. Dave Bechard was there bright and
early Saturday morning to ensure that everything was set up and we had everything we
needed. Theresa thank you so much for taking
the time out of your busy day to ensure that
the campers signed up and got their tickets. Isiah thank you for your help not only for
the breakfast but throughout the day. You did
a great job on the hayride as well. You were
amazing! Thank you Flo for decorating the
tree. The children did such a great job on the
decorations in your craft classes. It is always
nice to see handmade ornaments. Just a little
after 6:00am, our annual outside chefs Todd
Smith, Wayne Pregent, Bill Dempsey, Jim Gingera, Bob Craig & Danny Murphy rolled in followed by John Sullivan, John Gagnon, Gerry
Cantwell & Randy Moores who all did a great
job to make sure the eggs, sausage, ham, hash
browns, waffles and toast was cooked to perfection. This year all of the food was cooked
outside by these guys and it was just
great! Randy thank you for suppling us
with your special “libations”. Sure helped the
cause! Our servers were Francine Cantwell –
eggs, Sheila Craig - Sausage, Flo Dempsey –
Ham, Chantal Bremner – Hash browns, Karen
Sullivan - toast, Lisa Murphy – waffles. Ashley,
Trinity and Seraphina took care of the condiment table, juice, milk & fruit. Behind the sce-

ne, Robin Dalton and I took care of the coffee
area and were made sure the servers while
Debbie Gagnon was on dish duty and cleanup
along with Dianne Watson who helped with
cleanup as well. Unfortunately Cindy had undergone some surgery on both wrists within
the past few weeks and although she was not
supposed to lift anything, she was there to
offer her help any way she could. What a
great team! Later on our head “Breakfast” elf
Linda met in the office to take care of our
special volunteer Santa’s helper and bring
them to the Club House to wait for Santa to
come along with all of the other Blue Haven
families that attended. Our special little
elves were very helpful this year passing each

Dempsey for all of your help as well. Santa
came through the doors while the children
and their families were singing “Here comes
Santa Clause” and the fun began. As each
child’s name was called they were brought to
Santa’s knee where they sat while their parents or friend took a photo . Thank you Santa
for being there once again at Blue Haven for
all of our campers and their families. To all of
the parents that brought their children up,
thank you for your patience. It was a wonderful Christmas at Blue Haven thanks to all
that participated in one way or the other.
HAPPY HALLOWEEN ALL!
Update on Events:

•Kids

Crafts: This week we made gecko
Beads Buddies. All went well there was a small
turn out but some new comers.
 Texas Holdem-We had 21 players.
1st Place: Scott
2nd Place: Barry
3rd Place: Sabrina
4th Place: Amanda B
5th Place: Adam
Note: Texas Holdem will be held on Fridays
for the rest of the season.
50/50: # 7945959 This week’s lucky winner was Linda Thompson Riverside 28 The pot
was $423.00 US. Congratulations!


gift to Santa as the names of the children
were called. Thank you for doing such a great
job and thank you Cindy Smith and Melisa

Adult Softball:- Another nice day with a
strong turn out of 22 players. A great game
with no winner as team Steve and Team Lou
tied 16 to 16.


Horseshoe Tournament:- We had a great
tournament with 36 players.
1st Place: Lou Bliziotis & Bruce Warn
2nd Place: Fred Porter & Steve Gero
3rd Place: Terry Goddeau & Tommy Hendrie.


your activities committee members will have



will be Ferdinand the time and place TBD

tickets for sale as well. Here is how it
works: When you purchase a book of 10
tickets at $1.00 us each ticket (total cost
per book is $10.00 US) you will receive a



August 16th:Kid’s Movie Night



August 18th: Kid’s Fishing Derby-7:00am to
12:00pm sign up sheet in office.

blue ticket which will allow you the chance to
win $1000.00 credit toward your 2019 lot





prize:$200.00 cash. 3rd prize: $100.00
cash. All prizes are in US funds. The

August 18th: Adult Field Day– See attached
flyer for details

rent. The white tickets allow you the chance
to win: 1st price: $300.00 cash, 2nd

August 11th: Family Movie Night– The movie

August 18th: Saint Patrick’s Day DanceMusic by KTK



August 23rd: Kid’s Movie Night

1st,



August 25th: Hot Dog/ Corn Roast

2018 during the evening. Good luck every-



August 26th: Kid’s Softball Banquet

one on behalf or your Blue Haven Activi-



August 31st Family Movie Night

drawing will take place during the last
dance

of

the

season, September

ties Committee, we thank you for your
support.
NOTICE: Stonewall 2018 Dart Tournament:
The Stonewall Dart Tournament will be held

Special Happy Birthday:
The Blue Haven team would like to wish a very
Happy Birthday to Donna Bechard we hope you
have a terrific day.

August 11th. The cost is $15.00 US for the

Happy Birthday:

darts and roast pork dinner. Please see Char-

Happy Birthday greetings this week go out to:

lie Williams at 9 Maple before August 5th to



8/3: Allan Bilow



8/3: Alicia Primanli

FUNDRAISER/TERRY FOX CANCER RE-



8/6: Hannaha Bliziotis 18

SEARCH !! We will be sell raffle tickets this



8/6: Ray Davies

Sunday, for Cancer Research/Terry Fox



8/6: Beverley Maisonneuve



8/6: Kailen Fletcher 11

es for a great cause! Tickets are $2.00 for



8/8: Ed Currie

one or $5.00 for three! We will be selling



8/9: Shaylin Herne 16



8/9: Shawn Harvey



8/9: Felix Farkas

register.
NOTICE: BLUE HAVEN’S 4th ANNUAL

Fundraiser. Come by and see us at 2 Helen’s
Lane across from the playground great priz-

them until Labor Day weekend, and also the
day of the drawing. Thank you for your con-

Happy Anniversary:
Happy Anniversary greetings this week go
out to:


8/5: Carol & John Maduro 23 years



8/6: Darla & Allan Bilow 36 years

